Prairie Township
Road and Cemetery Department

6725 Alkire Road
Galloway, Ohio 43119

Effective March 1, 2012

PRAIRIE TOWNSHIP
SPECIFICATIONS FOR CEMETERY FOOTERS

1. All foundation orders should be mailed to:
   Prairie Township
   6725 Alkire Road
   Galloway, Ohio 43119
   Attn: Cemetery Superintendent

2. Township to install stake for location of footer.

3. All footers to be one (1) inch larger than the base of the marker on all four sides.

4. Footers to be installed at least 32 inches deep.

5. In some areas, forms may be needed as specified by the Cemetery Superintendent.

6. All footers shall be solid poured concrete.

7. All holes will be inspected and approved by the Cemetery Superintendent.

8. Cemetery Superintendent will be notified at least 24 hours in advance for footer inspection.

9. Cemetery Superintendent will issue and sign permit at time of inspection.

10. There will be a cut-off date of April 25th for footers that are to be put in before Memorial Day.

    The township will put footers in at a price of forty cents ($0.40) per square inch.

    All orders must be accompanied by check.

    David McAninch
    Cemetery Superintendent
    614-402-2745 cell
    614-878-3316 office
    dmcaninch@prairietownship.org